Consider an experiment to study the effect of oven temperature (three levels) and amt of baking soda (4 levels) on the consistency of a chocolate chip cookie.
Method 2 is different than Method 1 because of a randomization restriction. Instead of randomly assigning oven temperature to each cookie, oven temperature is randomly assigned to a group of four cookies. In other words, the experimental unit for oven temperature is the sheet of four cookies. Since the four cookies within a sheet are randomly assigned an amount of baking soda, the experimental unit for baking soda is still an individual cookie.
• Whole plot: Batch of four cookies 
• Fixed A and B (n blocks containing whole plots)
Consider blocks as additional factor (random)
• Sometimes error not pooled (Page 523) 20-4
EMS Table
CRD in Whole Plot a n b 1
Soybean Yields
Interested in the effect of soybean varieties and fertilizers on the yield (bushels per subplot unit). Fertilizers were randomly applied to acres within each farm, varieties then randomly applied to subunits of each acre. Consider fertilizers and varieties as fixed. Farm, as a block, is considered random. Whole plot testing similar if block random or fixed. In subplot, if block fixed, all interactions with block are pooled into error. If it is random, this may or may not be done. If it is not done, there are other tests that may be of interest (see page 523). 
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Whole Plot/Subplot Experiment
• Can have > one factor in whole plot/subplot 
EMS Caution Fixed Effects in Whole Plot
• Must include WP factor in EMS table (n=1)
• Else: everything appears tested over subplot error
Source of Degrees of Expected
Variation Freedom Mean Square A a − 1 bcφ A + cσ 2 W P + σ 2 B b − 1 acφ B + cσ 2 W P + σ 2 AB (a − 1)(b − 1) cφ AB + cσ 2 W P + σ 2 Rep1(AB) 0 cσ 2 W P + σ 2 C c − 1 abφ C + σ 2 AC (a − 1)(c − 1) bφ AC + σ 2 BC (b − 1)(c − 1) aφ 2 BC + σ 2 ABC (a − 1)(b − 1)(c − 1) σ 2 ABC + σ 2 Rep(ABC) 0 σ 2
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Pooling in Split Plot
• Have two layers so we can't simply pool all errors 
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Extensions of Split Plot Design
• Can further split subplot units into sub-subplots • Each rectangle -whole plot rows and whole plot columns 
